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The EIN» FLANDERS The same care 
and skill is used 

in milling 
PURITY OATS 
as in our more 
famous product

Splendid interest has been main
tained in the Evangelistic services at 
the Baptist Church during me past 
two weeks. Every service has wit
nessed good congregations and ,deep 
impressions have 'been made- Rev. L- 
Sloat, of Niagara Falls gave the 
address On Friday night and during 
this week the pastor has been assist
ed by Rev. A. C- Campbell of Wél- 
land, Rev. Fred Stewart of St. 
Catharines and on last evening an 
evangelistic band of young men from 
St. Catharines Baptist Church had 
full charge. The large chorus choir 
under Mrs. A. Rowe and the special 
soloists have added much to the in
terest and "helpfulness of the meet
ings.

John McCrae One of the Martyr-Hero, Wrote the Greatest War-J'ime Poem 
One Dear To The Hearts Of The Hearts Of All Soldiers.
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It- is tittle Wonder then that “In 

Flanders Fields” has become the 
poem of the army. The soldiers’ have 
learned it wltih-.iiheir hearts, which 
is quite a different thing from com
mitting itr to memory. It circulates, 
as a song should circulate, by the 
living word of mouth,- not by print
ed characters. That is the true tefct 
of poetry—its insistence on making 
Itself learnt by heart. The army has 
varied the text; but each variation 
only serves to reveal more clearly the 
mind of the maker. The army says: 
“Among*the crosses;” "îeit dawn and 
sunset glow ; ” I loved and were lov
ed.” The army may1-be right; it us
ually is.—Reviews of Reviews.

In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crossesrow on row, 
That mark our place; and'ln the sky 
The larks, still bravely singihg, fly 

Scat ce heard amid the guns .below.

The war poem, “In Flanders 
Fields,” the most-beautiful lyric that 
has been written by any.poet of the 
wàr, appeared anonymously in the 
issue of Punch, December 8, 1916. 
t wals immediately , recognized by 
everyone who read it as a lyric that 
combined inspiration with high 
thought, perfect images and com
plete expression. This «Ample, haunt
ing song of tragedy has been the 
“Marseillaise" df this war; It leap
ed from the clamor of the guns, from 
ttye fluting of the larks and the scar
let poppies abloom onFlandera fields 
to breathe forth to the- living with 
one sentence— “If ye break faith” 
the unshaken purpose of the dead, 
and—aspends to the plateaus of im
mortality attained only by those 
who, oblivious of past and future,' 
gave their all to the cause of man
kind.

Until the recent publication of 
John McCrae’s poems (Putman’s) to
gether with many of his personal 
letters from the front and a memoir 
by his friend, Sir Andrew Macphail, 
very little has been , generally known 
pf the personality* of this gallant 
soldier, physician and poet who 
fought and served in two wars and 
died of double pneumonia in France 
January 28, 1918, a lieutenant col
onel with the Canadian forces. '

Sir Andrew quotes the memoir
from a letter written by General
Morrison, the account of the circum
stances that preceded life. writing of 
“In Flanders Fields”V

“This poem,” General Morrison
writes, “was literally born of the
Are and blood of the second battle 
of Ypres. My headquarters "were in 
a trench at the bottom of the bank 
of the Ypres Canal and John had his 
dressing station in a hole dug in the 
foot of the bank. During the periods 
in the battle, men who were shot 
actually rolled down the bank into 
his dressing station. Along fr,om us

EDITORIAL NOTES

"A return "to the House of commons 
shoWed that the total cost of the 
Canad8 Food Board to Marcn, 1910, 
was $619,417-4», of which the Food 
Controller and staff got $131,143 34, 
and the general public' got, and are 
stiU getting it In—the—neck.

We are the Dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow 
Love and were' loved, and now wje lie 

x In Flander’s fields.
Houston left 

reside in St.
Pte.„ W- and Mrs. 

here last Saturday to 
Catharines.

Take up our quarrel with the foe;
To you from faffing hands we .throw 
The torch ; be yours, to hold it high 
If ye break faith with us who die 

We shall not sleep, though poppies 
gr,.Vw

In Flanders fields

SOME CARGOS, THIS
•MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD AND BETTER pASTkrThe largest number of people ev* 

carried in one ship across the Atlan
tic was on thebig ex-German linSr 
Vaterland, which arrived at New 
"ÿork, on Wednesday, with 14476, 
j3,274 of whom were U. S. troops. 
The rest were officers and sailors.

PASTORS THINK MAYOR’S
PROCLAMATION WAS HASTY Western Canada Flour Mills Ço. Limited

“ » HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO, ONTARIONiagara Falls, Ont., April 4—A 
resolution wai,s passed by the Niagara 

Association, p<o-Falls Ministerial 
testing against the action of Maypr 
Stephens in issuing a proclamation 
last Saturday afternoon to advance 
the clocks of th?| city on Sundky 
mornimr. which gave less than 12

a few hundred yards was the .head
quarters of a regiment, and many 
times during the 16 days of battle, he 
and I watched them burying their 
dead whenever there was a lull. Thus 
the crosses, .row on row, grew Into 
a good} sided cemetery. Just as lie 
describes, we often heard in the 
mornings the larks singing high in 
the air between the crash; of the 
shell and the reports of the guns in 
the battery just beside us” "

56.000 ARE IDLE
THROUGH STRIKES Dr. R. MTHE NEW SCHOOL SITE, ’’’YE'"1

OLOE Physician and Si
Office and residence, 
lane’ 1 venue and Th-
phe 330.

(Spécial To The Journal.)
Pasle, April, 3.—Five delegations 

representing strikers m the Ruhr in
dustrial region we^e, at Weimar yes
terday* to discuss the situation with 
Hifrr, Bauér, tfee German Minister of 
Labor. A£ter jU)e conference the dele
gation went to Berlin to . sec othfer 

ifjfers of the German Cabinet. Des-

To Tfep Editor :
Sir,_Seeing in last evening’s paper

ijfoat a jsite near the corner of Queen 
and W{e!land Avenue has been sjttect- 
ed for a new school, is it worth enquir 
ing if any attention has been giyep tjp 
the Orphans’ Homtf property on On
tario street? It was understood sev
eral years ago that the trustees of the 
Home werri desirous of selling that 
property, which would surely, with 
«light alterations, be an eligible loca
tion and large enough to supply the 
wants for many years. Besitl.is there 
is ample Space fronting upon Ontario 
street and Park Place for play 
grounds, all without going to the cxf- 
penee of erecting a r.-!w structure 
tfhich in the present case will have to 
bf done. I may state that spme y-iirs 
ago when the erection of a new Col
legiate was 'spoken of, many of our 
cjtizens suggested the purchase of the 
old Stephenson House property, which 
tljen could be secured for almost a 
.png, -but" the idea did not suif the 
ideas -tof this Board. The building 
nevertheless, as far as construction is 
concerned," is one of the most staple 
in the city, and all things considered, 
would bti an. ideal place for the pro
posed Institute. Yours,

A. B. C. :
In answer to the above letter, wC 

bejkve we may state on behalf of tju- 
School B<Wd that the Orphans*1 Homp 
Siti is not suitable for the requirer 
ments of the proposed new school— 
Editor. *

IN war times, or in peace, music holds a 
place as the' art predominant. It meets 

every occasion and every shade of .feeling of 
human heart.
How important it is that for so high purposes 
it should be a

Heintzman & Co. 
Art Piano

that is at your command Here you have a 
piano first in Canada (made in Canada)—first

SENATOR EDWARDS
HAS STRANGE DREAM

John McCrae studied and practiced 
medicine, for 20x years. -.He graduated 
from the University of Toronto with 
honors and later graduated a£ain with 
a scholarship in physiology and path
ology andv a gold medal. He occupied 
the post of resident house physician 
at thé Toronto General Hospital and 
John HOpkins. Later he became 
pathologist to the Montreal General 
Hospital and was appointed to the 
Alexandra Hospital for infectious, 
diseases. He was also assistant phy
sician at the Royal Victoria Hospital 
and lecturer in? medicine at the uni
versity. By examination he became 
a member of the Association of Amv 
hysicians, London, and was elected 
a member of the AsoCiation of Am
erican Physicians. He earned his 
rank in South Africa in the Boer 
War, and received the Queen’sMedal 
with three clasps for his campaign 
there.

John McCrae witnessed only once 
the raW earth of Flanders hide its 
shame.in the warm, sc; 
the poppy. Others have 
resurrection of the flowers in fo'ir 
successive seasons, a fresh miracle 
every time it occurs. Also they have 
observed the rows of crosses length
en, the torch .thrown eaughit, an,d: 
carried to victory. The dead may 
sleep. We have not broken faith with 3rd-

(Special to The Journal)
New York, April 4.—Two New 

York morning newspapers, the 
Tribune and the American pub
lished the following today from 
Atlantic City: “Canada will be 
annexed to the United States 
within the next ten years.” is the 
prediction made here tod,ay by 
Senator William C. Edwards, for 
more than thirty years a member 
of the Canadian Parliament and 
one of the foremost business men 
in the Dominion.

It is reported from Kiev that the 
Bolshevist troops h.vre shot 11 jour
nalists , 4 professors, the Mayor ef 
the town, a; .General and several 
othéi^. person^, ,

CALL CtiARL
For carting, alsl 
back yards cled

16 Elm-st. - Ph

VOLLEY BALL

OW IS THE TIME
your carpet cleaned, 
work first-class by I 
chines. Furniture erd 
ed. Upholstering in A 
es.—CARPET CLEA] 
St. Paul Street. Pho 
Westwood, Propriété

Welland Vale—Hetman, Brown, 
Mackày, Gayiiér, Btennèn, Hope.

Whiltman & ‘ Carnes—Smith, Rich
ard, Sturc*, HSStfwood, Randall, Alex
ander. > > -',,4,

l-v - -.Welland Whitman
• 1 " & Barnes

1st. game-«i ..to:. •» 21 15
2nd- game. P .. 7VP. • 21 7

, 3rd. game: ... AS. tv.'.-: 21 13
-et gifry of | MrKinonerT-RvtlihdyUCox^'i.M ^rtin, i
itch -d this stagg, Qarland,‘Grace- |
-J in fo’ir ! Yale (fe Town,e—Bradshaw, Hough- !

DENIES THE REPORT.
(Specali to The Journal) 

Ottawa, Ont., April ».— Sena
tor Edwards has stated, accord
ing to a despatch published here 
that statements attributed to him 
by New York papers, respecting 
Canadas’ annexation with the 
United States are entirely un
true

BOLSHEVIKI MAKE
ATTACK ON ARCHANGEL

LAKE STREET BAP
P. PIACK 

Opp- Fire l| 
Hair Cut 2 

Ipecial Attention Give

Allied Losses in the Scrap Were 
Light.

(Special to The Journal)
London, April, 4._Bolsheviki de

livered an attack on the Archangel 
front without artillery preparation 
during the last 48 hours, but werfe 
driven off with a fair amount of loss'r 
es. The alied losses were slight. Thfe 
a tack occurred at Bolshoia, Ozera. i

OF VANADA
; MARSHAL FOCH REMOVES 

GERMAN BURGOMASTER ONE HORSE Cl 
and delivery 4 

Phone 361. Cheapl 
DAY AND N1 

PHONE 36

Save BecauseParis, April 4—Herr, Mangold, the 
chief Burgomaster of Sarrebrucken, 
in occupied Germany, southwest of 
Treves, has been removed from' of
fice by order of Marshal Foch.
ANTI-ALCOHOLIC

Montreal, April,

THE WEATHER I

Poor health or greater happiness - 
both will demand a substantial sav
ings account. - 

Toronto-, April 5.—Disturbance of 
considerable importance, now centred 
in Manitoba is likely to move to the 
Great Lakes. Weather is quite coo^ 
In Quebec and the Maritime Provint 
cas, elsewhere it is mild. Rain ha« 
fallen in the more southern parts of 
the western provinces.

FARMERS, N
If.You.W

To Sell

4_A division of
opinion has arisen in the ranks of 
Jibe Anti-Alcoholic League ever th;4
wine ahd beer license system, upop 
which a referendum is being suh- 
mijtcdon April 10, in Quebec. The 
president of the League, Judge La- 
gontaine, Isays that such li censé 
would encourage drinking, and 
would not permit, of law |;fiforte
ment ’ '

Victor Morin, the secretary of tide 
league, says that a system whicfi 
permits of the moderate use off 
light beers and wines will -i-rve thp 
best interests of true temperance.

Either alive or dre 
write or telçpliom 
prices before selling

The Gratid Army pf Canada held a 
very successful meeting in their hall, 
St> Paul street, last night, with a 
largfe number in attendance. A large 
«timber of membzers joined up. This 
^Society has mad-31 /final Sr rangements 
Jfpr thtfir entertainment -, entitled 
■“khaki Follies,” which will ba put on

4the Grand Opeia House next Wed- 
($ay. •Atiother large fheeting will 
bt held next Friday, night, svhstn they 

tonfenl»late organizing a ladiefs’ aux- 
dkty. All returned soldiers are ur- 
Sèhtly ihvited to be present.

MOVER BRO:
THE CANADIAN BANK 8 Frank.Sfl

St.; Catharines,
1 elephona

OF COMMERCE
MR. A. L.

Late Shoe Ma 
176th. Batt 

High Class Shoe] 
Queens ton 8

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at. Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

A ]\Æodérn L for LÆodern H Notice to Creditorsluxury
T MAGI NE what strides we have made sinctf Grandmother’s time I Really oyrhouSe- 
"*■ keeping is noW only a matter of remembering names—yve step to tiie telephone, 
and command as we willf And think how vastly better the article—hî^éfearï, whole-

In the matter of the Estate *f Ger- 
aid Dennis Murray, late of the City olf 
St. Catharines, in the -County of Lin
coln, Mechanic, deceased.

In pursuance of the Statutes in that 
behalf Notice is hereby given that all 
persons having claims or demands 
against the late Gerald Dennis Mur
ray, who died on or about the 3rd da)' 
cf January, A. D., 1919, at the City of 
St. Catharines, in the County of) Lin
coln, are required to send by post pre
paid. or delivered to the undesigned 
solicitor herein for "John Sweeney, thfe 
Administrator of the Estate of thfe 
said Gerald 'Dennis Murray, theife 
names and addresses and full particu
lars in_ writing of their claims anfl 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) helii 
by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE thaf*#ber the 
26th day of April, 1919, the said Ad
ministrator will proceed to dis tribut* 
the estate of the sakf ' deceased 
amongst the persons entitled theretj)

A. C. GORE-SKITÜSBB DIED; ONE QUIT
Organist Chris! 

Teacher of Piano, O; 
Private tuition give 

Matriculation !
11 King St.

ih nnes Branch R. G W. Conolly, Manage1 
Titor .Id Branch—S. H Falkner, Maaager

F. W. Wilson.

>.rq nouant’A
Kansas City, Mo., April 5_“Dis

missed, I can’t helq yon,” Said Judge 
Fleming to Mrs. Pearl Hutton, press- 

_ii(g a charge of wife abandonment 
3tie admitted being fifty-sev:p, wedd
ed five times. Threâ died, and one 
quit.. *

Oleomargarine ’h •--* »k‘ branch—
M usager

—that dainty, appetizing, nutritious pro
duct that is recommended by domestic 
science authorities everywhere for table 
and kitchen use, as a delicious spread 
for bread, for the making of cake, cookies, 
sauces and general cooking. Compare it 
with old-fashioned standards! My good
ness 1 ! In Swift’s Premium Oleomargarine 
you-have an article - that’s always sweet, 
pure, clean-(it’s Government inspected.

and never touched by hands)—always the 
same in flavour, texture, quality—reaches 
you fresh—and with all this, saves ytiU 
about fifteen cents per pound!

• ». 1. .--.5)1
Merely remember the name—telephone 
your grocer or butcher today for a pound 
carton:—and a luxury undreamed of in 
Grandmother’s home will be a necessity 
in yoarsl

Change of TiSave Money
Now is the time to pack 
negt winter's supply of eggs 
at Spring prices.

Water Glass— One-pound 
tint preserves 12 dozen 

egga, I8c.‘a tin.
Two-pound tins, 35c a tin1

Clorite Straw Hat Dye. 
Formaldehyde, Moth Balls, 

Moth Bags, etc.

\ change of time vv
January 1911

Information now ip
Swift Canadian Co.

Limited
Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton

TA X ICanada Food Board 
License Nos, 

I3~T70, 171. 172

having regard only to the claims of- 
Which he shall then have, had notice, 
and that the said Adminstrator will 
not be liable ton the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person of whose 
claim he shall not then have received 
notice. --

M. J. McCARRON,
33-35 Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.

St. Catharines, Ont. 
Pated at St. Catharines this 27th day 

of March, À. D, 1919.
M 29, Apr. 5-12-19

Assets $$100,000 OOO

ABBS&McNAMARA
auto RftDiATOl

W’e guarantee tq 
leaky radiators. 1 
tors our specialtj

- Walsh
2* St. Paul S

Quality Druggists
3» Queen Street - - 1-hone 102 
Agents for Vinol, Nuxated Iron. 
Bitro Phosphate, Tyroell’s Cas- 
•■ades, Huyler’s and Page & 

Shaw’s Canadies.

RDRONTOI* OF
F. C. FiEuD, Manager, tit. Catharines

GRAND TRli


